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LH AS been so often and b!roadly asserted
~that Christian Missions only comnmenced

with the present cenhury, that niany have
thoughtlessly accepted the statement No-
thing, however, can well be fartl2er from the
truth. Its refutation is found at the ver>'
threshoid of inquiry, for, beyoad ai doubt,
the age of the aposties was inteiîsely mis-
sionar>', and flot to speak of the first great
missionary to the Gentiles, il afforded nurne-
rous illustrations of the highest types of per-
sonal zeal and consecration. Tradition afflrrns
that nearly ail of the first apostolic band, and
most of their immediate successors, shared
the fate of their Master and gained the crown
of mnartyrdom.L Although il is now impossi-
ble ta describe accuratel>' the nature of the
organizations which bound themn together,
there can be no doubt that they proceeded in
an orderi>' and methodical manner, recogniz-
ing the authority of Councils and Presbytci ies,
yet each claiining for himself as mucli liberty
as is claimed by Presbyterians of the present
day. Whatever the nature of theirsceis
the individual inissionaries werc eminently
successful,, for at a 'very early period Christ-
ianity had spread over nearly the whole of
the then known world. The mniraculous gifts
with which these early missionariel-were ern-
dowed were unquestionabl>' one of the most
important elements in their soccess. There
was anotber explanation, however, which
should never be forgouten, nansely, that in the
aposiolic times every one who became a
Christian became also a missionar>'. No
century of the Christian era has passed with-
aijI-its missionary heroes ; and even the daxk-
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est age produeed a missionary society, under
the leadership of Columba, such as the world
has flot seen since his day. " So blest were
his labours, so rapid the effects produced by
the exarnple of his virtues, that in a few years
the greater portion of the British dorn*nions
wvere converted to the Christian faith." FÏrom
the college at 1lona, flot only were above three
hundrcd churches which Columba had him-
self established supplied with learned pastors,
but man>' missionaries were sent to neighbor-
ing countries. The Roman Catholic Church
entercd upon mnission work in heathen lands
at a much earlier period than the Protestant
Churches. The Reformation in the sivteenth.
century, instead of paralyzing that Church,
secms to have inspired her with fresh zeal and
led her to, retrieve the losses sustained in
Europe by that movement by extending her
influence in other countries. The Francis-
cans, the Dominicans, the Capuchins, and es-
pecially the Jesuits, ivere great missionary
societies which distinguished theraselves by
establisling missions in India, China, japan,
Africa and America, long before the Protest-
ants thought of foreign missions. It could
scarcely be expected, indeed, that the Re-
formcd Churches should itnmediately enter
upon missions to the heathen. For a length
of lime their hands were too full with their
own affairs, and unhappil>' they too soon fell
into such a condition of apathy as unfiîted
themn for aggressive work-

The earliest Protestant missionar>' enter-
prise we read of, emanated from Switzerland,
mn i 56 when fourteen Swiss missionaries
took their departure from Geneva, bound for
Brazil, South America, where a French colony
had been planted a short timne before. The
primary objcct of the colony was to provide
an asylum, for Protestants who were perse-
cuted in their o'wn couritry. The l'isin
was uridertaken for their bentfit, as well as


